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MISCEl.LANY.f
" BUSINESS CARDS.
" JAS. H. CnADBOURN & C0.,
UeueraJ I'onimissioa Merchants.
Ja. H. CrfDOJDJI. UIO.CHADOII

er; and, as the big tears began to rol
down his cheeks, be said, 'Mother will be.

able to buy the Bibb, now.' 'What Bi-

ble?' said the coach maker, who had be-

come interested in the boy. Th Bible
f.r me to read every night and morning, as
the mast r does.' 'I have some Bibles , to
give away,' said the nwn; 'and, if yoi will
not spill the paint, you ;nay take one under
your arm.' ! declare !' said Freddy, 'I
dont know what mother will say to ail
this. How will she pay you, sir?
'Would yon like to do a little work for ua,
in 3 liille" fellow V 'i guess I should,' said
Freddy; 'if I was big enoagh, I would
work lor you ever so long.' 'I want just
such a scraper at my door as you made
yonr father; and, if you will rnako me
one. I wul take it in full pay for the paint

MLTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
JOHNS ItN Procl rim., to the afflicted, faraisiMiM hehu dic.vmd the'inos'i ciapiMsiy orf etfi :acKas pi m for t rearm uartie-uh- tr

discuses th it b is evr been pr. s.t.t. d to the
WOudBy hW f,'an' f,,ulltt"" o.ei vations uuottn tho Hopiia.sot Kuro.w aJd America, be wiltieaureera IN TWO DA YS, OR AO CHARGE.No Mercury or Natusruus Di uS UtetJ.lPjins i i the L ins, Ujnititutional Dcoiiily,

Wcukns 01 the Back and Limbs afiU-lio- us
ot iho Kidneys, Palpitation of ihe'lleart

DyapcpMr. Nervous irritability, Dia.ae of theHead, Throat, AW, or Skin; id uli ih jae seri .u.-an-d
melancholy .tisorders arising Irum the detiuc-tiv- c

habits of V'ouUt, which destroy both body ar.1mind those fecrel aid sjlit try practices more falalto their victims than iho song of ih,; Syr.ns to themanners of Ulysae.. blightiiisj th-i- r most brillianthopes or.inUeipatioosrcudjriog iu iriiaae, Ac.,
YOUNG MEN.

Especially, who l ave become iw virtimsof Solifa-rj- fViet, tti.it dreadrul aiidesuiMtive habit whiehannually sweeps to an untimely crave iln.n.-..,,-,, .l(young men of the mil exalted talents and briili miintellect, wU might dtiirwi. Itavo entranced l- i-

RUSSELL & BUOTIIER,
(LATK l.l.t,.CaSL.IJ. rf

JEXEtAL CfJ.HMSSIfJM AfJfftytf4-Vr- S

WfL.MINOWNN. Or ' --

Libera cash advances made on conisnmer.tsof
Naval s lores, Cuttoa, and other frstMavw."

J IIATHAWAIT & SON,
COM M I S8IO.V M BRCtTAM I S,

vVIIMf 5tGTar Mi V. i

J. Hathawav, J. L. Hatmawav.
Feb. Uv 1853- - , r. 31- -

JiailAlftlllUK, DWABB SAVAOB.

ANDERSON & SAVAUE.
GESEItAL. COMMISSIOX MEHCHAXTS

WILMINGTON . O.
Liberal cah advance tnndeon consign mints.
Oct. . " " 94- -

lUEO. UARRISS.
Heat era I Coniai.vsloo BJercbacI,

tVIIMIMGTOJH, W.

STitlCT Atteniiwn iven u procuring Krcighl
Cargoes for vessels.

SEEING imoCTGII 0CCtTU3T.
The following anctiJoic un' trans liiftd

froni'"vFreuch exchangeTor the iVortLeriy
Gazeue of KeA-fll-, , N. -

of a TtC$ -- iStitfte J' at thef
office of a fumous j 1 j.ici in of iljia-- ' c'.iy
who 1 owes a l iletil 10 Li repuvtiiion
and eu'nrmg. A !artyTencre.J t consalf
him upon an affect ion of ihe tye. Her
eight yrnn-grcrwin- wvak'artd 'dim, and ihe
orgnir-a- a sofTerincorr9tnt ' weuktiesa;
The lady Used excrllent language, rc-se-

d-

well, and bore ever trace of high life:
It is eerioU'Very serious1, iideetltsnid

the ai. Li.
' Gcotl grffcious f crictlv hU - patitnt, in

' 1 ciio cure you, raudam ; but il vri'l be
by a long course of ireaiinecL'. . .

4 W hat is the matter, Doctor IV ..4
' You are threatened with amaurosi.'
The medical science Las some nn tries-th- at

uinke one sbuke in his shoes ; and tho
lady did not understand this name which
frightened l:cr very much. ' U'Lul must I
do V she esked.

' You must place yourself uriJeT" my
care. You reside in Pans 7 " " " '

1 Ah, no, Sir. I came expressly lo con-eu- lt

you.' - ' , , .

' 1 regret it, inadam. The disease which
threatens you must be treated with energy,,
and makes it necessary thnt'I' should sec --

you almost every dny.'
' I must lake apartments in Paris, then I

' 1 advise 3 ou to do so.- - Constant atten-
tion will tffect your cure, or 1 can promise
you nothing.' -

.

The lady did as the physician recom-
mended, and engaged a splendid hotel in
the Chaussce d'Autiti ; for a the occulisf
had suspected, she was a lady of iminense
fortune. ,t. r

Quite a w hile elapsed1 during which the
physician spared neither1: remedies nor, vis-
its He whs exceedingly' attentive, und
constantly recommending a thousand little
prescriptions which he snid would s.ive
his patient's eyes. But weeks passed by,
and then months, and the much wished-lo- r

cure was siill to come.
When V would ihe lady inquire.

4 Very soon,' the doctor would reply.
'Wait a little longer,' ami he would place
a new pair o( colored spectacles upon her
nose. i

This treatment made the fair patient
grow nervous, ami one fine morning tin idea
pop;ed into Iter head, and she formed a
purpose which she resolved to carry into
effect wiihont delay. She ensconced her
head within a 4 shocking bud' black' bon-

net ; drew a dilapidated dress about her;
flung a miserable shawl across her shoul-
ders : put old and clumsy shoes on her
feet, ami with a faded umbrella in her hand,
storied for her physician's office. She had
been careful to conceal' her dark hair be-

neath bands of flaxen hue, and dye her
eyebrows and keep her face half bidden
within tufts of antiquated ribbons and arti-
ficials in her bonnei. A lover's eyes would
have been deceived by the change. .

Thus accoutred she went to the phys-
ician, who naturally enough let her wait
for her turn. When it arrived she passed
into his consultation room wiih trembling
steps, while her bended form and' faded
garments bespoke her a quite poor old wo-
man.

' What is the matter, my good' womaii 7'
inquired the doctor.

1 Sore eyes, dear doctor,' she replied hi a
shrill voice.

4 Iet us see he exclaimed.
1 Look,' she added, approaching him

boldly, and thrusting her face into that of
ihe doctor, who never dreamt of secirtg
his rich patient in such toggery. He ex
amined the eyes and said :

' Go home, old mother. Nothings ails
you.'

What nolhing at all V cried the lady.
4 Certainly not. Don't I know . wbut I

say V rejoined the physician pettishly.
' That's strange,' was her observation ;

1 for some people told me ot something Kke
ham hammer'

'Amaurosis?' interrupted" the M. D. .
44 That's it,' she cried.
1 Nonsense,' he exclaimed. 'Your eyes'

are weak ; that's because you are ah old
woman. Thai's all, and nolhing can help
them.'

4 That ain't what my doctor" says, she
observed.

4 Your doctor's an ass, then, he declared
impatiently.

' Wcli, sir,' she rejoined in her natural
voice; 4 you are that very doctor himself.'

The chronicler of this Parisian episode
adds that the occulist had no more visits
to pay the lady, and she no bills for past
attendance.

At Oswego, (N. Y.) on Wednesday of
last week, a party of boys who1 .were ali-din- g

dowrfhill on two sleds that-wer- e

lashed together ran against drie horse
sleigh, which was made a complete wreck
by the collision. On the frohi of one of
the sleds was a young roan named Alex-
ander Morgan, aged IG, who lay flat, with :

his face downwards, guiding its ' course, '

His skull was crushed into -- av complete
pumice, and he survived only; about an
hour after. ",v '

UATS.
We copy from the.Tampa (FlifriJa Her-

ald the following ingenious contrivance for
driving away rata?' s ..

"A fnend baa just informed tis of a plan
be adoptetT to get rid 6f xats. 5 lib premis-
es swarmed with them. lie took a small
fish hook, attached to a fine wire, and sus-
pended on it a piece of cheese', letting it
hang about a foot from the. ground. One
of the rats leaped at it and was hooked,
and set up such a horribW sqnea?, noise
and tattle, that the test all forsook him and
fled Not a rat remained on the premises."

'i'. r . in ' -- ' ''
Mr Stubbs,--Mar- y, where the deril is

pacts? V-;- ' vr , ..I

Alary. Pants, air, I reckon ttissaa has
em, she is gone ta the Conrenwon, sho

IH E TEACHER AND THE PARENT.
Wheff tticTewcher iok charge of ibe

echoal, he noiice J (hut Ihe pupil, in mu iy

weather, were nccustomel :o enier the
school room, nnd stamp the inuil upon the
floor; or carry it lo their eats. aixi soil the
lloor fur' h targe fpsiee nrotind I hem. Ps'o
iweeping could clean such aflxr; ami.

course, none had been nitempted ofiener
licn once rVeek. Determined to mike

tui at le nipt at reform, the teacher obt lined
4i piece of iron hooj), and nailing one end
lo the door, he fastened the other tj a wal-liu- l

stake that he drove into ihe ground
Kveijr child was required to scrape his
shoes before be entered the room ; and the
consequence ytrs that the true floor became
visible Ihroagh the cmst thut corered it.
The next step waff, to get a rug for the
entry ; and a neat farmer's wife very read-
ily gave him an old nig, that she could
spare. It did not take him long to induce
the habit of scraping and wiping the shoes;
and a lad or miss, who di I not do this, was
soon noticed by the rest, and made to feel
that he or'she had not done ad thai was
required. Soon after the rug was introduc
ed, the teacher ventured to hare the whole
floor of the school room washod, not scour-
ed, for he had to do it himself, one Satur
day a fiernotm, end washing Mas all he
was competent to do. Whtn the scholars
came, on Monday morning, it was evident
thry were taken by surpri-- '1 hey had
never seen. the like before; the very knots
on the floor were visible ; and they gave
several extra rubs and scrap s betore they
ventured to set fool on the beauties so
strangely exposed. This is always the
case ; and we have known a man who ex-

ercised the muscles of his under jaw .by
chewing tobacco, and who would have
spirted the saliva, without compunction, on
the floor of a school-room- , running round a
carpeted room like a crazy man, to find a
place of deposit for his filth. So true it. is,
that neatness begets neatness, and a- - nice
school room Is better treated by the untidy
than a neglected one. The teacher thus
introduced one thing after another, .taking
cure not to go too fast; and, although lie
had nor penalty for a breach of the lutes of
neatness he introduced a public sentiment
which restrained the pupils more effectual
If than the rod : and, ns his own cximple
vras.alwayi jnatle t second his rules, the
children found no hardship or injustice in
them. Amongst the scholurs, was one lit-

tle fellow, about eight yours old, named
Freddy Gerrish, whose parents were poor,
and cared but little for appearances, if the
children had bread enough to eat from day
tj day. Freddy was the oldest of the five
children ; and. When not at school he was
generally minding his brothers and sisters,

as the Irish term what we call tending.
tr taking care of them. One day, on his
way home from school, he found an iron
hoop, and, before night, he had a scraper

i

ut the only door of the house. It so hap-jx-ne-

that, when his father came home,
his boots were covered with bog-mud- , and,
almost for the first time in his life, he look-
ed around lor something to clean them.
The scraper that Freddy had placed there
was just the thing ; and the little fellow
was praised for his ingenuity. Soon afier,
a sheep was killed by a dog in a field near
Mr. Gerrish's bouse, and, no one caring
about i, Freddy offered to bury it, if he
might have the skin, which had but little
wool on it. He borrowed a jack-knif- e of
a larger boy, and soon stripped off the skin
from the body, and then, cutting as large
a square out of it as he could, he went
hone and proposed lo bis mother to nail it

down in the entry. This was done, to
please Freddy; and the baby was allowed
to sit upon it until father come heme The
effrct of Freddy's attempt to reform was
soon felt; and his mother was no longer
heard to say, as she often had done, 'It is
of no use to sweep!' 'Wife,' said Mr.
Gerrish. one errning, 'your floor is whiter
than the wall; I must get some lime, and
white-was- h it, for Freddy's scraper seems
to have a tail to it.' The room was shin
ing white before another day was passed :

and, as the cooking-utensil- s began to look
ill, standing round me stove, ir. uernsn,
who was a go.I farmer, changed work
with a carpenter, and had a set of shelves
made, with a cupboard under them. One
day, after sh had scoured the floor, Mr
Gerrisb sai l to herseif, 'I wonder whether
I cannot paint this floor well enough for
poor people ; for, though a white floor
looks well, it is easier to clean a painted
one Freddy was despatched to the
conch-makef's- , to ask what some suitable
paitU would cost. 'How big is your room?'
said the man, who bad often noticed that
Freddy was never among the boys that
Fere doing mischief. 'Four times as long
ns I can reach, one way, ai d five times,
jhe other,' said Freddy. -- The man applied
the rule tt Freddy's rrat. and said, lt will
post you half a dollar.' 'Who is to do the
n.iuarinir V atd ih man. 'Mother, sir, is eo--

g4otryr because she can't afford lo pAj tor j

.tne paint ?ena ,iue piinung iw, ui
iwunU to do it beforo. father comes home.'

ITotl. love her, don't you ?' said the coach-oake- r.

41 guess I do,, said Freddy ; 'and
she1 loves tne; too; because I made a scrap-
er at the door like Master Hall's, at the
school, She 'Wt r il ha not been for
the seraper, sh heiret fcould have thought
iofOie paint ? nd "we are going to stay in
the bedroom, or out of doors, till the paiuf
is dry: ' l see through it,' said the man :

;go home, anil jfefl 'jeut'&olfeer I will come
present lyy and paint the floor for nothing.;
Tye: boy was starting off, when the coach-- '
maker recollected that half the charm was
to consist in he wife's doing the work, and
surprising; her husband wrtir?tjBodr pafnt-- "

ed with her own. haal ; and he called the
- boy hack,' ami asked him if- - his mother bad
mgWtfyPA l1 f 4 nh6 bought
some yaeu and Jtmt, three pairs of s toe k--
ing'wbUoatbabjwasasIeep; nd sold
theniVlWa J?!li .fterteitij
i eiraUio jou, roy UttUfeUowwbecae

jre tetryHif vtoihes? Thlhtl fellow's
avd"s:Iared with' Aslo'ft ishrncut ' at the idea

poerias-- inticb. mnWMining i
pat.I lot so a j task a loving fci iatlvj

Jun. I,

Ci & D. 0a PRE.
VIIOLE 4ALK AMD KGTAI. OCALCSti IR

lrnCs. ledt.-lurs- 4 Chenileal.tiaints, Oil,liyr Stun, disss. terfaoserj, Cigars,
4 tetters, trmney Article,

MARKkT TttKKT,
Wl l.ill ItJT Ji , Hi . C.rs;riiilkos arcftilly npunded by szperl-fnf- d

serioM,
Msrch 8i 18S3.

fi:BCTtliatFjnrirfhitClaiai5do flereaant
. i iakctaj.ur in inlorMiinj my fsiadt thai 1

IsssfMsW- -t jWastl Hihwerftrii.rcd to tne..tBjitH nl t;r n.it itieaii.Mi. 1 hive a wharf for
Xavai txua wiitrAspte a)cem nodal ioa, Spiritilu v, an4 vVircHju.H. (Jnsi ninrnis of Naval
tor. for sale or shian'tirni ; and all kinds of coun-

try jr t.ieo ajticitcd. Uh advancrs made on
l'i i jntm ma.

April IS, l?53- - is
G K0. II . K El, L Y ,

COMMISSION 31 EK CHANT.
Si x i dooi to A. A. VVannei',Hi iVonh vValrrtt.
willaiicnd lo the alr of dll kiuU of Count rv fru-Jucr.att- i.h

as Cora, lea. Meal, IJ icon .l.ard , c..
ind ill kcrjieontar.tl on hand a fiiH tupplj .f
Groctries, Ac. .

Rcfrr nces.
Wilier tIan.ofVyn, Jno lc:le, Wll.ninlon
VV Caraway . ' Gen. Alx . . Mrlt e .
K P. t ill, vVil nin;lon ,Wil-- y A. Walkr. . "

Dc 13. 12. HS-I- t.

T. C. WOK ill,
General CdiumissiaD Merchant,

f 1 1. i 1 1 1; ri !v , i . t; .
SL'AL ad nc-- a madeon of Cota; .aval &tore and other produce

P.ltifulnr attention given by G. VV. Davis to pur- -

chisinK ejrofs, pro ;urinj Ircibt for vessels. Ac.
J.n41 129

UEVUYNUTT,
F.CTOI A.D FJlWAtUl.U AC EXT,

Will girt his pertnnal tt'.niii to hutiaeu entrust-
ed hit cure.

Sepl. 8. Iii3. 75 if.

JOSSPil II. FL INNER,
CSencral Co:umis.iion Merckaiit,

WII,MIUTO., X. C.
Mav 9th, 1853 P7-- tr t.

t. W'EiiKL. li. H. EILLIIS.
WE5SI2L & EILERS.

M KltCH AiNTS ANUCOMMISSION M.trth-Wate- Street, n,

N. intend to keep at the above
stan.l a genera I asorfmeni of Groceries, l.iqnors,
and Provt-lu- n at hoiente and to carry on a
Genera Itvommlssler HiHiu fs.

urmtKci :
R.P.Hall rres't Br'ch Itank of' he State.
O. O. Parvley, Pres'r CtTimercfa I Rank . Wl
P. K . Dickinson, Esq .

DollneiJk Potter. s
Jan. 20 18: 3 131.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
C0U1IS8IM ISO Fi!BWROntJ SERrH!l?IT5,

WlHtlXOTOX, X. c.
Jn 17 U5-- e

S. M. WEST,
Aactionrer and ('omraiMion Mcrrhanh

WII,1INfilOJ, n. c.
YTri LL e'l or buy lti-a- l K.iate and .Vegro at

a m ill coninil.oi'in .

ami:
Strict mention ;i cm Hie sale of Timber, Tur-len'tn-

T.ir, or ny kind of Count ry Produce.
') Ti u : id J j ir, S juth side of Market street,

on tile whirf.
Jono 12. 13'3. 33 ly.

0 L FILLY AW,
MODUCR IHIUKEII,

C..IiIISSIX ,1D FJBWISDPG MEECH1ST,
WffMIVGir!V, M. c.

September 20lh, 1:63. 8"-lr-- e.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
G'ntral Commissioa aal ForwarJia; Jcrchaut
Prompt persial attcutlon givett to Conaljfti-m;n- ts

furMAlcor StUipotcat.
Liberal Cath advance made an C'tnis,nmenls to

me or to my Xtte Y-r- k friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1933. 135.

ROUNTR IE,WATS0N & CO.,
Gener.il Co umLssiau Merchants,

1& oulh t . Nr Vork.
Liib-.ra- l A It : Mul on Consignment,

t. p. a isiriii, a. c. WATu.t, w. m. wiaoiss.
Ang u' 25. lf!33. 6D-l-

COMUISSIOXMERCtA X V GEXERA L
AGE

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Oct. t,!33J. 8S-l- y

a. n. VAVBJIiKELEN.
Gnerdl nt rnmmiaini mnk lfarvlfl.fliQi'Ui j umuiiaati HH vtii sag

Mcrehaat,
AirinMINTO?T, N. C.

Particalt-attentio- 51 ven to sale and purchase
of Stores.

Juno I, 1S53. 123-l- y.

"vTlliamIi, PEAEE,
COLLECTOR i.D IDVLCTISITG AGLM.

I'er Country Jfewspapera throughout the
jlBlted titc;

Basement of 3un Troa Be laings, Baltimore street
All basiness e-- .: rusted to'tis cre transacted

promptlv. on liberal tcrm

W.C. nOWARD, -
Connaiasion and rwirdinGRNKHAL N.C

Liberal ;asx advances ma Je On Consignments.
Nov. 109-t- f

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OF NOIITH CAROLINA. .

OFFICE, Na38, BROADWAY.
f . i-

. PRESCOTT IIOUSK-- SB V YOB K.
Eeb. 19." - ' - " ' - - 1 lyr.

WILKIXSUN & ESLER,
UPHOLSTERS fc PAPER DANGERS,

KEEP ySPXt SIADET fP.OftpEB.
Mat tresses f I&mtkar Bed, Wlmdow Curtsums

jand'fixtitrtsl lJ
Aft work i& the above line done at. shortest No-

lle. " WJIbUbs ton, NC, Market Su;
.MtTchio.

T. Ill CHATTSRTPNr JS J. HKWRTT.

c nii rTE tut 6 n t&jc o . ,
TA CTORS --AND 'COMMlSSJOJV

- ,MEircniNTS. , -
BROWN'S BtJILDINO, WATER STREET, .

fjsnl Advance nanss tnmvmtnmrm

O. CAnt F.Lt' '-4--- i-n- A.-FARaJKa.

f f CASU7ELLiPAnflL,.7, 7,
C5MMISSIO iEM Eli G HAJVT&i
, Offie fonserty oceopied kf Mr. Wm.4,Cirf'

Ucb23. ' t eMjpei

CHERRY PECTORAL
For tho rapid Catre as

COUGnS, COLDS, COARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, iVHOOPLNG-COlG- D,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

COXSUMPTION.
A iiini? lite numerous difCovcrie Fcitrte las

ni;nlc in litis cent-ratio- 10 fr filiate tl.c uil rr
of life increase its enjoyment, un J ttrnptulnp
the i ih of hum'.w) rxister.ee, ni ne e.-i- le nan id
o rnore re il vulii.' to rn.ink ind, I li.in this coiiui-- b

uion of Chemistri to Ihe Il.aling Art. A vati
trial ul' i:s virtues ii.tin I10111 this bi rouri country,
ha- - prvt n beyond a doubt, thai r.o medicine, 01
combinations ) ct Iru.un, ti n so surely conitol
.in! cure the unineioui of puluioiary
iliac isc .iliicli h.ive li ilieil swept from our midtl
ihouandd and ihoiisarids every yiar. Indeed,
there is now abundant reason to believe a Remedy
has at length been found uhieh can Le relied en,
to cure ihe most dangerous affections of the luugs.
Onr space here will mil permit ns to publi.--h any
proportion of the cures alln ted by its use, bul wc
would present the follow ing, and refer further iry

lo mi' Am. rican Almanac, which the ajeni
b low named, will always he pleased to furnish
free wherein are full p irli. ul.irs, and Indirpuiable
proofs of these stiiteuieiils :

Office of Transportation,
Laurens 15,15., S. t'., Ausr. 4, IEB3.

J. C. Aver Dear Sir, My little son, f. . it r
years old, lias just recovered from a severe attack
of malignant icai let Fever; his throat was n lien,
and every p. foil iliit vi.-it- lijni pronounied
him a oead liil.l. Iljving used yourt'herry Vt

in t'alifornia. toihe winter of I8"0, for a se-
vere altaik of Uronchiiis, iili enure slKCCst.,1
was. ini'ui. ed to Iry il on n.y lutl t,y. gave him
a tea.-poonf-ul eye ry tl".-- c hours, commencing in
tho motoiac ai.o by ten o'clock at niht 1 found a
dee-J- J ihanp-efo- llie belter, nnd alior three days'
use he was a'i!c to cat or drink w ithout j'ain.

It.-- ut in 1 he above named disease will save many
.lehili! from a premature grave, and relieve the anx-
iety of ninny a fond parent. For all nil' ciimisof
the throat nnd lungs I believe il the best midieine
ctant. A feeling of ihe d. cpest !;ratil tdi pronipis
mc in addressing you these lines. Kul forjour
important discovery my little boy would now have
been in another world.

1 am jours, with ' nirespi rt,
J. D. l'OV I". 1,1., Supt. Trans. L. R. It.

Rock Hill,(.Someisel Co.,) IV. J. Jll'f 21, I8S2.
Us J . ;. A v kb, inee y.oir medicine h.i be-- c

me known lierv. il I as a me.iter demand than
nnv eoujih rcme!y we II ivc evtr so!d II is spo-
ken of in teitns f( iimm .iur.-- d prai-- c by ihse w ho
dut us. d it, and 1 kn.iw of some cu es where t lie
bcl thev an sav of It. i not to 1 11 tieh lor the
good it "has done. I take pleasure in selling it,
because I kniw ihat I am i'n my cu'tonv rs
the worth of ilieii money, and i feci graul'udin

-in tlic bi ntfil it een'ers.
l'lcMsesond mo a lunher supply, and believe me

yours, uith topii t,
JOII.V (1 WHITLOCK.

P. S. Almost any nuinler of Ct rtifici.H s can
bs si nt you il ion wisli it.

Windsor. C. V., June 26, 185.'.
J. C. Aveb. Sir: Th s may coitify lh.it I have

used your t h. rry I'ee i.utl f. r iipwnrds of one
year; nnd il is my sincere bilief tliii 1

been in my trruve ere this lime if I haJ not. It has
enred me of a dangerous of the lime,
and 1 do nt overstate nit cum ictions whtn I tell
you il i a niici. le- - s r niedy .

Yours very respectfuhv,
D. A. HfcCfLLl V.

Atorricv at l.nir,
ilksbnr e, Pn., Sent -- 9. 1850.

Dr.. I.C. Aveb .My dear Sir, Your medicine
is much approved of by those who have used it
hen-- , nn.l its composition Is such as to insure and
maintain its reputation. I Invariably 1 commend
it for p ilm.in.iry a (Tec t ions, as do many of our. pi l

phj sicinns.
1 nm your friend.

CHA. STREATKR, M. D.
PRErArrn and sold ivjames c aveb,

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
Lowell Massachusetts.

Sold in VYilminston by S. B. & J. A. F.VANS
and in Fayetuville, bv S. J. Hl.VSDALL, and by
Dmgi-it- s yenrrally

JnrT fi. 1854. m e.

RIFF LINEN.
FOR. Wincf-'- Sb.Mcjs ; mnrle up nnd p t up by

w 1 r ir v o n - a- w t I l ......,JL. I Ij tVl It OkJlt UL LCL I 1A j U JMiUIr I '

Jan. 2(i. ,33- -

SASH, BLIND AND DOOR FACTOR Y.

I'HK subseriiicr is prepared to fill all ordets foi
Blin-'- ox Doors, at the shortest notice.

The vfot'.i will be tve'l executed, with iho b st of
miterlali. lie will a'so keep constantly on hand
t ooj supply of all ihe :aes most commonly n il

will be zhinkful to ihce disposed 10 encourage
h nie manufactures. Call and examine my work
before scn.iitig your order North.

S. P.IVF.Y.
Wi!imnton, N. C . Jan. 12 18j1 127 3m

NOW LANDING.

15 KF.GS Prime Goshen Butter; 10 kegs Wes-

tern Butter. For sale by
L. N. BARLOW, No. 3, Granite Row.

Feb. 16. 142.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
FRONT STREET.

made at this Establishment priorACCOUNTS , are now due. and settlement
is earnestly desired by thJ subscriber.

Jan. T J. D. LOVE.

NOTICE.
TH F. subscriber, respectfully informs the public,

he is now r 11 icting the Auction business
on his own account, and hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit a continuance of that patronage
heretofore so liberally bestowed upon him.

M.CK.ONLY.
Stock, Real Estate and Ner rocs. bought and void

on a commission oi 1 per cent either at private or
public sale. ''

,I O I o- - ,
ltOiS. '.

VALUABLE DUINGnOUSE
FOR SALE. k

THE Subscriber offers for sale that most
desirable DWELLING AND PRKMIS- -

.F.S. situate at the 4orth-Wcste- rn intersec
tion of Third street with Red Crots atrret, the
Lot fronting 100 feet on Red Lross, and 200 feet
on Third.

The Dwelling Honse, Kitchen. Smoke-Hoos- e,

Stables, and all the other out-hous- es on the pre-
mises, have been built within a few years, of
ehoici materials, ia the beat manner, and nearly
ail of them covered with lis. The Dwelling
House ia rapacious, handsomely finished, and
most conveniently planned, and all tb other build-
ings are jadieionsljr arranged, and wrll filled ap.

There are few Lota in. Wilmington so desirably
located, and the improvements on which are so
admirably adapted for a family residence. Third
street on the entire Eastern line of this lot, ia 89
feet wide, and separate it from that on which a
new Episcopal Church. a about te be erected.

Person desiring lo purchase, can ascertain
terms of sale by application t the taboeriher, or
Ff : N. Ntxoat, Km., or 9J . Cbokly, and the ear-erlb- er

will chocrfnlly aceotnpany any sach wVo
wish to Inspect the premiaea.

" - n. R. Nixr,.,
tSe..9. lS53.r-- . s . t (. --lf.

.COPARTNERSHIP.
Undersigned have thUday formed a Co-

partnership under the Firm 'of CHATTKR-TO- N

GO fo the tranaactkmf Grocery and
Comntsftofr Baiineas.. ..

- f

T. M- - CnATTKRRQjr,
am 1 dm? jr. it,Feb. 2. lafi 3aa.

and tba Bible.' l can't rrwke'1oTtr?rKxf

eu,h for you,' said Freddy, bas'ifid y.
Tb. t is my lK)k-out- ,' said the irian --to,

carry home the pint, and come when you
can and make the scraper.' Freddy went
home ; and, when his mother saw him
with a book under one arm, and both hands
Lol ling on the paint-pot- , she exclaimed.
Why, Freddy, what h ve you done f 1

onlj- - told 3'ou to ask the price of the paint ,
I know it,' said i reddy ; 'but tuc man
made a trade with me; and he is to give
me all these, if 1 will make him a scraper
fo his door : and I am oinr to do it.' To
make a long story short, the scraper at
the schookloor was the mnking of Mr.
Gerrish and h:s family. The entire change
of habits introduced into their humble
duelling not only led to neatness and or-

der, but to thrift and comfort. The scra-
per was made for the coach-make- r, who
continued to da a hundred other friendly
nets for tbem. Freddy obtained an excel-
lent education, and is an intelligent and
wealthy farmer: ami, when be built his new
house, he carefully placed the old scraper
by the side of the door, as if it were a tal-

isman. Master Hall taught from district
to district ; and being of a slender
constitution, his health early failed, anil
he was quietly laid in the church yard of
a country town, unconscious that the seed
he had sown had ever produced any fruit
like that we have described. Freddy
could never dUover his resting-plac- e ; but
he erected a cenotaph lo his memory, near
he school-house- , which he also rebuilt,

and. once a year, he collects the children
of the village around it, and tells them the
story of the scraper at the old1 schbdldoor."

TiJK Tttl-WKEK- LY COMMERCIAL.
I puSlinu-.- l rverv Tubed. r, Thudat and

ATL'tD.u at S3 per aunuut, payable 'n .ill cca
BY T.IJ.MA5J LOKIXG-- Ei fret and Ptorns-ron- ,

Corner Fro: t 4T( M irket Streets,
WILM1XCTOS, K. C.

H ITEH Of .4UVKKTI8ISG.
t nr. I imw riiun SO 50 I 1 sr. 2 nnnih, 14 Ou

3 ' 1 00 1 " C " 8 00
I hi .nil. 2 0 11 ' U ' Vi 00

Ten linr r less nuke 4 niiarc. If an dvcr-- !

lisenunl cicecU. lea liav, iMc pi ice Mill b in
nrtrtrilon.

All a lvertlcmenl arc pay.ible at 'ihe lirarof
ihclr insertion.

OonTrcl wilh yearly a Ivcrtin r?, will be madi
in llicinosi libt-ra- l tcrma.

irnf-- r .f C'ntrn for vrttrlr ailvrrilflnv
M ill br . nnilli d. rth.iiilil cirro.iiBl.incm render
i thangr in bulne', or an unexpected rem .val
nceearr, a charje according to ihe pn liihe !

trrms i itl b ai ile option ul the contract 'r, ftir
the time he has adrcrtiwd.

T.ie privitcae of Annual Advertiser is str'ctl)
tlmi'i d to iIumt wn iinmcdial. ha.inesn; and all
idveriisririi nt l.ir the bent fit nf other pt-ro-

is well an all aiKert isentc nt not iinnedrilcly con-
nected with their own btisinc s , and all exc-- of
i.lvrrtUen-.enti- i in or ..iIhtm ie beyond the
limits engaged, wi'l be charged at the usual rales.

No Jvnrtiwmenta la included in ihe con racl
for ih sale or rent f houses or I mds in town or
eonnlry or for the salt or hire of negroes, i hel I-

ter ihe pr"p"rty i owned by th- aJvcrticr or by
other persons. Ther are excluded by the term
"immediate bitines "

All .ler icnient inserted in the tri-wr- .ll

Cn mreial, are entitled I one iesertlon is ihe
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CR Wit FAXCY PRIMTIXC,

KXSWrED II SI'PCKIIIR STYLE.

AU&IT.i FPU THE CftMMIiKClAI..
J'i ic York - Dr. Gtnioi Bittxh, Office Via.

3S, ' Bf'j idway, r at the lreeott Uoue, New
York.

Boston Chawlk Smith, .Yo.G, Central Wharf.
PUilndtlphiaH. K. ohi:x.
Bofimore Wat. H. Psaks ind Wm. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS.
D. C. Tttf.KMnn. GEOKGB ItuPtfTON.

KitKUHAX A IIDUSTIIN,
MERCHANTS, AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N. C
IV C. Pit 13 EM A CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IIS FitOXT STKEET,

NEW VOKK.

FRtEMAX A.D HHloTOX, WIL3LGT0, S. C
fT'KKI consuintly n hand a stock of Plamr,
l.Crn, lwk, Salt, Cofee, Sarar, flTo-tast- e,

7V6oeeo, iigars. Snug', CaniUts, Snap, Ar
tlrn and iJomrsJic Liauor matt Witts-- s iran.
Sails, I'aini, Oils, Glass, DjimMcs, Unit, f J; ion, ''a ncr, Agriculture- - .'oemtnfitrtriety of other anicUa, suitable fcr fanulyand plaa-taiio- n

au the retail trade, which they wilt
dis;,oeofiBloU ta suit dealers or consumers am
reaaoaabla terms for cash, or i exchanee for Na-
val Stores or ether produce.

The senior partner D. C. Kb bin an, is located in
the city 'oT New Vork ; the jsnior pannrr. Co.Hofstos, In Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on c iiisljn nehts to and from either
place. Att business entrusted lo them will receive
proper attention f and orders for Go ids will be
promptly and carefully firicd.

Sept.o I8t. 7fi-- f.

, ; 4 J. E. HALL,
COMMISSION IK:tCHANT, WHmineton.

of McMillan, Davis &
Cw Atnt.." ; '"'"'".'

Every attrntion paid to tha sale and pttrehasror prodacr, and liberal cash advance made i
nsivnments.
Il.fers to --Cant,. Gilbert Potter, B. P. Hall.

P rc'i Uranch Bank. State N. Ci O.O. Parlev
P res'i Commercial Bank t' Meal Ulan, riavi. Jt
Col

laa.ll - 131-- tf

W. M, SnERWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE Orocere and ComfnUslon Met

. .
S --AH BMeifiwaenta of Naval 8 lores, together with
CtMltta, HactHi, Lard, Corn, llmt, VUtvi, 4c. shal

l, ' vGEOCGE FIVE lis. v
Keeps constantly kmA, H ua Tm. jjqmtf,

j4wOT,iao3aTMi."'ww wrmr, r nut.
tifJXtNo,.'l3, 1852. H lt;

Kcrci to
K. P. Hall, Kq.
0. G. I'arsloy. Kse. Wilmington.1. A. Taylor. Ksq
J. I). Bellamy, Kq
Mesars. Tooler, ii.yib ct Co., ) New York." Thompson dt li timer,
Alex r. IJrrron, Jr. I'tiiradelphta
Mesr. VVjIliants 6t Bailer, i r karlrston.S. C.II K. Bker. K).

Jan. ?. 1553. 12J-l- f.

COCHRAN At RUSSELL.
(SL'U'Essos to th is ilib ie l ro )

General Commission Merchants,
Xo 3i, Xjrlh H7i.irr. ind ti3 Xorth H'a'cr St.PHILADELPHIA.
i. MAavar cochbaw,
w. a lOcitiu.L'bjril c tt'i Iv incea tn ije on consignments.

July 31 h. H3t. 5&-i- f.

Jt. DOI.L7IKR g. POTT18. Jr
D5LLNER & POTTER.

GEXERAL COMMISSfnX MERCUAXTS
NKW VOrtK :

Lib:rit Cue'i A leanet mi it on all ConrirnrnenU.
April 30. 1353. -

d.

C. Da PRE & CO
IIOI.KSAt.n ASI) It UT ill, CROCEHS

t'.orner I'roiit aid I' loee?-stree- ts,

WILMI-NGTO- -, IS". C.
C- - DU.'lie, n. B. BAKCIt.

J. D. LOVE,
MAXI P.KCTURER A XI) HEALER IX

CIBINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS CHAIRS, MATTRESSES. &c.&c.

I'rout street. South of Market,
BHHW.' BCll-Dl.N- WILMINGTON . K. C.

Sept. 16, 1832. 7D-y- -c

HENRY'S INVIGORATING TciTrDIAL,
PURELY rUGETAIilE IN ITU

COMPOSITION.
n-III- S invaluable Cordial, isrxtracKi! from Herbs
A and li.Oi.ts, wliii-- hve been lauud after y:aisof cjr'f ricoce, by the mull skillful Physician, to

be possessed of qttaliiics 1110.M beneficial in the tlis-eas- es

for which i'f ia recommended, and hence
whilst it is iresntd 10 ihe public.Ss an effica-
cious remedy, it is also known lo be oi thai charac-
ter on which reliance may be lncid as t- - itssafcty.
In cases of I hi potency, tloiuuriha:a, Disordered
Sit ii.i;j',Mrntruatiun. or aiu(.rcasion ol the .Men-
ses, Kluor Albusor Whites, or tor

DEBILITY
arii-in- p from any eanse. sneh aa weaknessfrom sick
ncsr. where the pnlienl has bwn confined 10 be. I fur
some time, for Kemalesal'ter Confinoiiteni, A burtiun
or Miscorriafe. this Cordial cannot be rxcclltd In
its salutary . fleets: or in loss ol" At usenlur Kncrgy,
Irritability, Physic-a-l Prostration, Srinin:il Weak-
ness, Palpitation of th Haarr, loJiiesti-m- , Slng-i;is!inc-

Decay of th Procreative Functions, Ner-vous-

ss,e., where n toxic .Wed cine ia required,
it will be foundcqual, if not superior to arty Com-
pound ever u.-c-

TO FEMALES.
Henry'sIiviffora'injCordlal, is one of the mo.--l

invaluable .Medicines in ihe many Complaints to
which KYui.iUs are subject. It assis's nature to
brace the whole system, check cxccs-scs- . and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
discarc and unhappint ssaiuony Lldies woulJ exist,
were they generally 10 adopt the use of this C

I. wr'ics hi are debilitated by ihos obstruc-
tions m hich females are liable to. ore restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vi 'or.

YOUNG MEN.
Thit so'itary practlic, so fat il to the existence of

man and it is ihu young who are most apt to be-
come its victims, from an ignorence of the danger
to which ihry subject themselves, causes

NEIt V O US DEBILITY,
Weakness ol the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you mny now U sufl' rinj;, milled as to the
cause or source of disease. To thoye. then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature

Involuntary Seminal Kiuit-sions-, Weak
ncssand Shrivliing of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or anvether consequence of unres-
trained indulgence of tho sensual passions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both menial and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicini that is
pun ly Vegetable, will aid nature tc restore those
itnportnni functions to a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtue, is a
general teajover of disease, and stn ngthcr.tr of the
syiiicta

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place thisCsrdialon
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa-
ry, append a long lift of itecotnmendations, Cer-
tificate, Ac, beginning with Hear what the
Preachet says." and Mich Kites It ia not necessary,
for Henry" Invigorating Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish all we My.the genuixe " hexrys ixvigora-tx- g

cordial;'
is put np In 8 ox. Panne! Bottles, and is easily recog-
nised by Ihe Manufacturer's signature on the I a We
ofeach Bottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery.) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

J3rSoldfor2 nor Bottle; Six for 33; 16 per
dozen.

Prepnrcd only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BK AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
A Merchants throughout the country.

Oct. 29. 97--1 2m-c- .

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARK and Pale French Brandy; Port,

Sherry Wine all of superior finality.
. B. J. A. KVANrf.

Jan 13. 129

CARRIAGES.
six seated CARRIAGE,
I Paneled Quarter Rockawar,

1 Q.Vikcr (toekaway and sevcra Might Baggies
just received and for a&le by

Sept 27-- tf
' . . DIBBLE dt BRO.'' ? ' i r

f CHEESE. '
1 rn BOXES for sale br
1 UU . FREEMAN dt HOUSTON.

Jan. 19 13V

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers have tbft day formed a

w der fbo name' and style of
JAMES GILLESPIE dk CO., for tho patraM
of earrviat o a G RN KRAI AGENCY" AS D
COMMISSION BUSINESS. r

i v JAMES IP. GILT.ESPIR1, t
t . GILLESP1R.

Wilmlngtc-B-, Nov.5, IS53- - - - - 100-ii- V ,
" iT.iT, I. "''' ff HfflT) ,.

uauonsuf;;r;; r
. . ..... . M. . .. .rrc d Hecnnra nwKrj 1 " " w.' r. r

4 M Row 1 IS 4m. Old MotaoatgaJiehi ' WhUKevi
IS bfels. Apple" Bra dff lo.B.Gr Jrrenck
BradrUellaid Gf Matar, Madeira and Poii

Feb. t.

itiiuB jco ues wnn tne iiuinj. rt ol el i.cni-e- . oiwaked to ccstucy the living I ro, limy call wiih fullconfidence.
MARRIAGE.

M irritvl pesons, orthose contemiilntini;. m.arriase,beinawur ot MlivMi.ml weak n em. alioul.i i ........ 7 i
alely Cjtiault Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He whi p'accs himself undo 1 the cireof Dr. John-
ston reli'ioufly confide in bimay honor 11s a ttr.-tlema- n,

and confidently rely upon hiskill as a phy-
sician.

OFFICE, Xo. 7, SOUTH FRF.DKH1CK St 7
DOOKS FKOM BALTIMORE t., (east side 1

UP THK.STKPS. O-H- K PA ttTICU LA Kinobsering the NAME and NUMBER, or you will
mistake the place.

Dlt. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Itoyal College of Surgeons. London;jriiduate from one ol the most eminent Colleges olthe United Stales, and the irrcater nnrt ..1 u l.no..

h tile has be. n spent in the hospitals of London r- -
is. I'lut iU' t. 111a. ami clww here, has efiected sonicof Ihe mo.i nt.iniililng ciiresi thai were ever known;
many troubled with ringing in the heiid and ears
vhen nslcep, great net voufrsss, being d v
iuddn sounds, and bashf j.ntss. with frequent
blushing, intended som times wjth di ranfi 11. mi '
mir.d, were cured immedi.-ileljr- .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOT1CP
Dr. J. .Idrcsses a'l taose who have injured I:

sclvrs by private and improper indulgence ,iht
an solitary habit which rules both body nu

mind, unflliing t!iein foreithur business or soeiety.
Tiicsz are some of the ad aid melancholy . ffecisproducrd by early habits of youth, viz: He-fe- n. ?e

of the Hack and Limbs, Pains in tlie Head. Dimness
of siht, Lose ol Alusoular Power, IVpiintion ill
iheHoart, Dys.-H-p.tia- Nervous Irritability, l)eranne-mcnto- fthe Digestive Functions, General Debilfy
Sympi' nisof Cvtisiiirpiion, &c.

Ml.vtallv. The fearful H. et-o- n the ;uind arc
tiiueli to be dr.-nde- j Lost .f M. 111- ry. ol t'auing
of Ideas, Depression ol f iiit, Kvil For. bodii.. n
Aversion M Soeiety.- Ntdr-Ditrua- i. Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, dtc , are ionie of the evils produced.

T!iou,iios ul per-i.tt.- -i, ..fall acts, can i.ow iutlae
t wiiiii is me- - iwui iiiir ueiininp uen j 11. Logins;
I their vigor, h coming wak, pnle and eiii teinted.

have a riagular ap'H;ur.-in-- e Mbt.Ol the eyi euii"hmd .ynaptoms of Consunipi on. ' "
t DR. JOffXSTONS IXVIUORA 77 Y(7 HF 1- -

EOY ti EXI I'AL DEHILiry'
a ill iirfi.M ..ftvi .uiti ui itifoy iius .estorei.strength and viaor lo thousiitids of ihe iii,,m ncl.vous and debilitated, ninny of whom had lost ; ,

hop r, and been ab indoncl to die. U) iu coiiipleie
invigoraiion of the .Nervous System, the w holefacu firs become testored ro their proper power andfunctions, and the fJJ, n fabric of life rr.i.ed up tobeauty, onaistency, and duration, upon the uinsofan entac atcd and premature decline 10 sound andpriMine lualili. Oh, hjiv happy have hundreds of
niisguiuiu you 11s uc-oi-i made who have been si.d-dcnl- y

rest.ind lo health, from the devastationsthose terrific mil.idies wnich reult from inoistlion. Such person, before eon tenij,iiJtin
MARRIAGE.

Shculd reflect that a sounj mind and bodv are themost necessary requisites to promote connub nlhippiness. In.iecd, without thvse, iho journeythrough lire becomes a earr pilgrimage, the rro-pe- ct

hourly darkens to the vie- w- the mind becomesshadowed wiih I spjir, and filled with ihe mdrtfl.eiion, that llu happiness of anoilu r be-
comes blighted v ith our own. Let no false deliea-c- y

prevent you, but a.p'y immediately, and save
y on self from he drt adful c - nscqcencc of ibis ter-
rible maladv.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
Immediately and full vJo,;r t stored

53rAI.LLKTTF.KS MUST BE POST PAID.
Remedies sent to anv pun of The country

TO STRANGERS.
DR. JOH.NSTO.,of the Balti.11 .re Lock H. s

plt;.l, w hose long residence in this city. Plan. ling as
a gentleman of character und re .i.nf ibiln v, exten-
sive practice in the vaiiou IioFpituls of Kurope
and this country, and skill and cs rienee 10 which
thousands can testify, as well as Lis ability in the
Surgicoldcpartmcnt of his pr. fetoion, as cvido eed
by reports of his operations, on the Eyes and De-
formed Limbs, published in the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, in the years 1341 2, by which the blind
uere made to set and the lame lo walk straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence ipon the part ol
those ho need his professional services, ui:d who
would shun the muny trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising ihemsclvt s as Physicians.

53fTo thoso unnequairiti d ith'his reputation.
Dr. Johnston deems it neee.-sai- to say thnt his
credentials or diplomas a I wavs hang in his office,

53rOFFICK.No 7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,East side, up the sieps.
Oct. 13. D0-!- y c.

STATIONERY.
A FRESH supply of Blank Books. Memoran

dums. Pens. Pencils. Quills Pt;ll lneks. Files.
Iedia Rubber, Wafers, Sic. tc. Just received by
Schr. Marietta, and for a!c by J. T. MUNDS.

Feb. il. uu- -

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.
MARKET STREET.

REIT TO BESSBS. WILKIXSOJI ft ESLEt
111 AVK now on httrtd and for sale, at the very

m irket price. a full arsortmentof fancy
and domestic Dry Goods, via: Indies Cotton,
Flannel, Cashmere, Merino and Silk Hose; Gloves
of all qualities and styles; Children's worsted
Boots. Unas, Leggins, Habits, Hood, Hats, Sus- -

Senders, Comforts, Sc irfs, dec; Merinos; Cobergs;
raw Silk Phids; Moustin do

Laiacs; Persian Cloths ; Cashmeres; Calicoes:
Ginghams; Bloaehed Shirtings and Sheetings;
Brown Shirtings and Sheetings; Ozn.tburgs ; Can-
ton Flannels ; Table Linens; Towellings, Nap-
kins; BlueDemims; Striped Shirtings; Bcdtick-ing- s;

Plaid Linscys; Marlboro' Stripes; Kerseys;
Kentucky Jeans ; Satinett-- ; Cassimercs, Cloths,

e. Ladies white and colored kid GloVcs ; GctiJs
colored kid and buckskin Gloves.

I would most respectfully invite the attention of
(he Lndiet fo my of French workd
colored Embroidered Handkerchiefs; Dress But-
tons; Silk Gimp; Braid; black Velvet, fortrlm-niing- s,

.c.
Having now a complete assortment of Dry Goods

I would most respectfully invite purchasers to ne

my stock bofore oaying elsewbere, as I feel
confident ihey will bfli well paid for their trouble.
Come and decide for yourselves.

Oct .. L. AVILSON.

HERRINGS.
225 BBLSI F!n stern Herrings, on board Brig

iiioerf jmi.' from tiorton. tor rate oy
feb. 16. fitfctilArt a xlOUSTUr.

; SAXONYWELCB.
OF all qualities, and Patent 6ao White Flannels

warraalrdi ot to hrink t Ladies Merino
V cats t eeloan d Velvet Ribbons ; U smis Plaid
French Merinoa and Black Half MoarniM W

Wool Do Lanes ; Orleans Cloth, Taaaiwi Wid-
ows ClotH.. FiKcale by JAMES DAWSON.
, Nov ,29 , r . .

fc
TOWAGE

jitr ON ftDdftTscr tbUdat all vesseU
, lowed i harbor bx Steamer S,m.

$L00.f,
; Nov. 8th, 19537

SV Iwittfte, is for tal. For farther 0rtlc-JatawZ- S,

RANKIN dc AIA&TIN.


